WNIN-FM Standardized Radio Disclosure Form (Program/Topic Report)
July-September 2015
Prepared by Daniel G. Moore
FM Program Director
10/01/2015
There follows a listing of some of the significant issues responded to by WNIN, Evansville, IN, along with the most significant
programming treatment of those issues for the period 07/01/15 to 09/30/15. This listing is by no means exhaustive. The order
in which the issues appear does not reflect any priority or significance.
Issue
Program
Date
Time
Duration
Type/Description
Government/Business
New Tech Center in
Evansville fosters
US/Chino Relations

WNIN News

7/14
7/15

4:00 p.m.
7:00 a.m.

1:30

A ribbon has been cut, officially
opening the new Haier America
Tech Center in Evansville.
Governor Mike Pence touted the
growing relationship between the
Hoosier State and Chin

Government/Business
Tax Relief for Indiana
Business.

WNIN News

7/17
7/18

4:44 p.m.
8:30 a.m.

1:30

Significant tax relief for Hoosier
employers could be on the
horizon if the state’s revenues do
well the next few months.
Indiana has potential to save
businesses hundreds of millions
next year.

Education-New Bills
Give Indiana
Expanded broadband
Internet access.

WNIN News

7/27
7/28

4:30 p.m.
8:30 a.m.

1:45

The new Broadband Ready
Communities Development
Center will team with local
governments to encourage and
approve communications projects
that expand Internet access.
across the state.

Education- Indiana
Universities and
Middle East Ties

WNIN News

7/22
7/23

4:44 p.m.
8:30 a.m.

5:00

IN Retirees’
Financial Security

WNIN News

7/27
7/27

7:00 a.m.
3:00 p.m.

1:00

Education-Errors
causing Delay in
ISTEP test scores.

WNIN News

8/04
8/05

3:30 p.m.
7:00 a.m.

1:00

While Congress debates the
proposed nuclear agreement
between the US and Iran, some
Indiana university officials are
working to strengthen ties with
the Middle Eastern country for the
future benefit of students.
Half of Hoosier workers
contribute to a retirement plan.
That’s a better percentage than
nearly two-thirds of the country.
Yet the amount of money they put
into those savings is well below
the national average. A report on
a study ranking the financial
security of Indiana’s future
retirees.
Testing company CTB McGraw
Hill informed state superintendent
Glenda Ritz Monday there are
issues with grading this year’s
ISTEP causing a delay in the
release of ISTEP scores as well
as A-F grades for schools.

WNIN maintains a local-programming survey on the web page to ascertain local topics. Viewer suggestions are shared with the
production staff of both TV and radio.
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Issue
Law EnforcementAutomatic DNA
sample filing Study.

Program
WNIN News

Date
8/18
8/19

Time
4:00 p.m.
6:30 a.m.

Duration
1:00

Type/Description
If you’re arrested for a felony
in Indiana, should the police
automatically take a DNA
sample to keep on file? That’s
the question a panel of
lawmakers considered
Tuesday during a study
committee hearing:

.Government-ACLU
class action suit over
sex offender law.

WNIN News

8/18
8/19

5:00 p.m.
8:30 a.m.

1:00

The American Civil Liberties
Union of Indiana filed a classaction lawsuit (Tuesday)
challenging a law that prohibits
sex offenders from entering
schools to vote.

Business-Indiana
Business likely not
affected by Stock
Market recent drops.

WNIN News

8/24
8/25

3:30 p.m.
8:00 a.m.

1:00

Indiana-based companies
likely won’t experience a major
hit from the recent stock
market drop, but fears behind
the decline could have
consequences for companies
that rely heavily on exports.

Government –
Unemployment
Numbers among
Post 9-11 Veterans
Remain High.

WNIN News

9/04
9/05

7:30 a.m.
4:30 p.m.

1:00

GovernmentIN Governor
Opposes Proposed
Iran Deal

WNIN News

9/08
9/08

6:30 a.m.
5:00 p.m.

1:00

Health-A Survey
says Indiana is
ranked among most
obese in the nation.

WNIN News

9/21
9/22

4:00 p.m.
7:30 a.m.

1:00

Unemployment among post-911 veterans remains nearly
double that of the rest of the
population. With more
soldiers returning from
forward-deployment around
the world, the Army is striving
to help smooth their transition
home.
Indiana Governor Mike Pence
says the proposed nuclear
agreement with Iran is a bad
deal and won’t lift state
sanctions against the Middle
Eastern nation in support of
the agreement. Pence along
with 14 other governors sent a
letter to President Obama
expressing their opposition to
the deal:
A New Survey indicates the
Hoosier state is among the
obese in the union.

WNIN maintains a local-programming survey on the web page to ascertain local topics. Viewer suggestions are shared with
the production staff of both TV and radio.

